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The EC's education ministers adopt an ECU 200mn. programme. 

The European Community's education ministers adopted the LINGUA pro
gram~e on May 22. The aim of the 5-year programme, which has a budg~t 
of ECU 200mn.*, is to improve the teaching of the Community's 11 
national languages as a for'eign langua4e, and not one's mother tongue. 
7he 11 languages are Danish, Dutch, English, French, German, Greek, 
Irish (Gaeltcl, Ita]ian, Luxemburgc>r, Portuguese and Spanish. The 
regional languages, s~ch as Welsh, Basque and Catalan, are not covered 
hy the programme. 

The LINGUA programme envisages four different sets of measures: 

Measures aimed at promoting the continuing training of foreign 
lang~age te2che~s: Scholarships of up to ECU 1,500 will be 
available fo~ teachers who want to improve their knowledge of the 
language and cultu~e of the EC country which interests them by 
spendi~g ti~e !n that country. The Twelve clearly hope by this 
means to e~courayo the teaching of a larger number of for~ign 
lang:1ages, esp2c:al:y those wh1ch are not wideiy spoken. Institutes 
which offer co:.: ir:uous training in foreign law1uages will be 
e~~~~~ed to a rn~ximu~ cf ECU 25,000 a year, provided they have 
concl~ded cooperation programmes with 1nstitutes in other Member 
States. 

7. The second set c:· reeasure!; seeks to promote language teaching at 
universities and develop the initial train1ng of foreign language 
teachers. Li~e tile ERASMUS programme, and in close collaboration 
with i. t, tl':es<"? Q,c>as\;:-·es ide .i. ud•~ support for inter-university 
cooperation progra~mes as WP!l as scholarships to enable exchanges 
betwec~ scude~ts, teachers and lecturers. Their aim is to 
stimulate the mobility cf students specializing in the study of 
foreign lang~ages :n para:lel with another branch of studies. 

3. ~third s2~ c~ ~easures is aimed at pro~oting the knowledge of 
foreign lang;_,sgc>s ~:sed in bt:siness and the professions. The idea 
is to ~ake fcrPign language learning an essential component of the 
trai~1ng of workers 2nd instructors, especially those in small and 
medium-sized enterprises (SMEsl. 

* 1 ECU = UKL0.65 or IRL0.78 
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4. The fourth ;:,t>t srPks to use ,,cholarshj ps to promote exchanges 
betwl•en yo1.::•g peop:<>, between the ages of' 16 and 25, who are 
following professional or t0chn1cal courses. Each of the 12 Member 
States will be free Lo decide whether to grant such scholarships 
only to thos~ who have finished their compulsory school attendance 
or tc youngs:ers over ~6 in general. 

T~o European ~omrnissio~·s initial project was more amb1t1ous and provi
ded fer exchanges bet~een schoo]s. It opted for something less far
re?chi~g. siven the oppos1tion from Bc1tain and, LO a lesser degree, 
Germany, which feared the Cornmur1ity's inter~erence in the field of com
p<sory school ~:~g. T:.is is a rr:atter in which l1emb:?r States alone have 
~:ol"petence. 

The Court nf Auditors denounces the organization of markets in fruits 
und veqetab1es. 

A:-:Lnal we~fare societies -.;ill be delighted to learn that the best fruit 
a~~ vegetables produc2d 1n ch~ European Communi:y are fed to animals, 
w~en they a~e r~t des~royed; consumers must ~ake do wlt~ poorer quality 
products. :his 1s o1e ur ~he parudoxes of the oryanization of markets 
~n fresh and processed r~uit and vegetab:es ~hich t~e EC's Court of 
~uditors has sever2ly ~r:~i:!zed, a!ter study1ng the situation in the 
"o•.1r countcH?s w:.':.h ~'-'·' lac·gesL; prod~1ction: Frau .. e, Greece, Italy and 
~.he :-;'ether land•]. 

~r,._- C:es~.ruct~cn of f~"':..;~_t. B!~d \f(?get.ables, euphernistically d12scribed as 
··"" ~hdrR:,.,c::.", cos:; •:J:e Comt7';wity morQ thar, ECU 1 t1llion* between 1'JU2 
'C.:'d 1987. Tlw p:cir:·ary roespo:,sib::lty for : .. his sta e of affairs lies 
~~~~ ~he cornp~1ca~ed system :n force, ~h~ch lends tself to abuse and 
ye: ~s usable to regulate the ~ar~els. Italy, the ~a n beneficl~ry of 

* 1 ECU = UKL 0.65 or IRL 0.78 
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this system, also leads the way when it comes to fraud and irregular 
practices. Of the 118 cases uncovered by the Court of Auditors during 
:he period in question, ~06 related to Italy, for a total of ECU 85mn. 

~~ile Greece, France a~d the Netherlands are not too far behind, rela
tively speaking, the Co~rt is particularly concerned to get to the 
source of the problero, ~hich is the organization of markets. It is 
especially critic8l of the fact that there are no suitable measures co 
sti111late the search for fresh outlets, with the result that the quantl
ties destroyed are increasing year by year. As for the structural 
ro~esures to reorientate production, they have proved ineffective, in the 
Cc~1;t • s view. 

The Co~rt is equa}:y s~eptical of the cortrols carried out by the res
p::;r.si.~,le i'lcltf.orities, which it. considers completely inadequate, 
espec1ally ns regards the phy5ical controls on processing; hence the 
constan~ ~isk of fraudulent practices. Finally, producers' organiza
tions are ~ot ev~~ properly constituted all tdo often, and have too much 
freedom so set w~~hdrawal operations in motion. 

T!':e E1:ro;>ean Co'l~T.i.ssio:~ is not indifferent to these criticisms; it re
-ngni7es that they arP well-founded, for it has been advocating for 
so~e yeArs ~ow th~ pr2~tical and structural measures needed to redress 
t'":e si:uetior: a:cJ. reo::·ganize the :Parke::.s. It int.ends to continue Wllh 
its e!"forts, es?ecially c:s :"eqards the fight agau1st rraud and irregular 
practices. But the Co~.;:•1i ssion does :1ot want to lose sight of the 
ohjPctive of t~e syste~ of withdrawal prices and financial compensation 
which is to preve~t prices from collapsing ~ecause of ylut on the 
~arket. Positive results have alrendy been achiev~d. Th~re has been a 
conside:able fal~· es resards tomatoes and ?recessed fruit; as for the 
other produ~ts, the Co~~~ssion will take the conclusions of the Court of 
Auditors into ecLount. a~d strengchen the regulations at the poin~ 1t 
has indicated. 
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JELEVISION: Mill more than 50% of films be European in the_j990's? 
The European Parliament reprogramrnes the EC's television without 
~:ror:tiers. 

Will a ~ajority of the fil~s and televis1on serials shown en television 
screens be of Europ·:?aE origin within a few years? The European Commu
nity's "legislation" on ~elevision, wh1ch was amended by the E~ropean 
Parliament on May 2A, must be furmally adopted by the EC Council of 
Ml:-.:!.sters ~·: mic-J .... ne. It encourages television compam.es to broadcast 
a majority of E~ropean productions, without obliginy them to do so, how
ever. The companies do not have> to proyramme a fixed quota of European 
productions, although :his is what both the Euro-MPs and the film pro
du:crs, who cace to S~rssbourg on May 24 to lobby che European Parlia
mert and the Europea~ Commission, would have liked. 

Wh~: is likely :a be the share of European programmes, therefore, in ~he 

~~~evision witho0t frontiers of tomorrow? The Commun1ty's "legislation" 
~~Jch was discLssed en May 24, must do away with a~l the restrictions 
which prevent a programme conceived in one EC counLry from being shown 
ir another, although broadcasters would have to respect certain minimum 
r~les covering adv2rtising and the protection of children. 

There were fears that the E~ro-HP~ mLght reject outr1ght this European 
"law" or directive, po;J1:lar~.y known as "telEvision without lronLiers". 
ir order to secure a syst~~ of quotDs that ~culd have obliged televis1on 
st2'::ions to p:'ogran'"le at lP:=J.St (,0% o' filn~s bearing a "Made in Europe" 
!~~e:. In wh1ch case :he deadluck over the directive would have been 
~0ta:, es 1ts adoptio~ t:y the Twelve would have then required unanimity. 
au: th? T~elve hEd Glrea~y ~hewn, when adopting the directive initially 
on April 1 3, that they held differing views. 

~he Euro-~Ps lirr·: ::0d :.hc:1'Selves. therefor·e, to amend1ng the directive so 
as ":o p~or11o-t:.c> .E\lrcp<?<:.C' product10ns a~ore e~fect1vely. However, the 
c~a~ges voted by the ELropean Parl~ament cannot be submitted to the EC 
C~u~cil of ~iristers ~nless they are acceptable to the European Commis
sio~. The latter takes che vie~ that a system of quotas is not the best 
~ay of stimulating the production of Europea~ films and television 
sC?ria:s. 

The Commission believes that programmes could be in short s~pply if too 
~uch relia~ce ~s p:aced in the capsci~y of European f1lm producers to 
i~crease ttair :~:~ut qu~ckly and to a level well above the present one. 
i:er.ce its rc~:~:c'"'' >:o accPpt a sysL2:n or bind1ng quo'!:.as in the framewori-<. 
Gf the "tel2vb.c;:-- w; t.hcm~- f.,..ontie'."s" directJ.ve. 

CContd.) 
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The national autho~ities arP the ones that will have to take all 
necessary steps to ensure that their television companies programme 
~u."'opean productions duri:-tg more than half the air time devoted to films 
an~ serials. The Commission, for its part, assured Euro-MPs that 1t 
will watch closely the implementation of this aspect of the directive, 
and submit to Parliame~t a detailed annual report on the situation in 
the different Member States. 

The European film ind~stry must get ready to increase its output. To 
this end it no doubt rJJill need help at the nacional as well as Community 
level. The audiovist:al meetirlg, set :.'cr Paris this September, will have 
a very full agerda ir. this connection. 

ENVIRONMENT: The Commission guts a Ju:ake .9n the burning of waste at f}ea 
Towards a politiral and industrial strategy for the management of 
organa-halogenated wasce products.* 

So far ":.he waste rest.2 ~:ing from the use of halogen compounds, which are 
used extensively in the chemical ind~stry <they enter into the roanu
facture of some 50% of all chemical productsl, was generally destroyed 
through incineration et sea, either because of an absence of land-based 
installations or for economic reasons. However, incineration at sea 
must end ty 199 1., under cr.e terms of a decision taken by the environ
merit ministers o: t!-:e co-J::t,...ies borde::'ing the North Sea in 1987. 

Be:~ this poses ser:o0s ?rob~ems in the absence of alternative measures. 
The European Commission therefore organized a colloquium in Brussels on 
~ay 24 on the cisposa: of organc-halogenated wastes with the collabora
tio:: of th~ Europ~on Council of 8hemical Industry Federations <CEFICl, 
:r.e European Federation of Waste Management <FEADJ and the European 
Federation of Spec:al ~aste Industries CCEADSl. 

~he participants concl~ded that there is a need to draw up a Community 
strategy for the management of this type of waste. 

Liquid organo-haloc.c~ated wastes a~e produced by chemical firms 
making chlor:~ated products, such as plastics, solvents, pesticides, 
~;:!.~icorce, etc. 
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JNFLATION: Lg~_9ut. for a chain reaction!_ 
The European Con1rr.ission sounds a cry of alarm. 

7. 

I~flation 1s making a come-beck in the 12-nation European Cornmun1ty, 
j~st when it seemed thal 1t had disappeared for good. On the rise since 
:'..ast Si.>mmer, ::.nflation now looks l1ke making itself at home in the 
Com~unity. 2veryone kno~s ~hat rising p~ices mean a fall in purchasing 
power. The European Commission believes, however, Lhat the effects of 
-t:\f}ation could h(> rnorP dramatic this time round: it. could put a brake 
on ec:;no:cnc expansion and frustrate the efforts to bring down unemploy
:nent. 

The European Com~lSSloner for economic affairs, Hen~ing Christophersen, 
~as asked the Twe:ve to act quickly and vigoro~sly, co show they do not 
accept price rises as i~evitable. He has asked the~ to keep an eye on 
~ages and qovern~ent spendi~g. 1n a commun1qu~ publ1shed at the end of 
May. 

I~flation had already reached 5% in the 12 ~onths to March 1989, as 
against 3.2% the previous ~arch. Coromission est1mates put it at 5.4% 1n 
April. All th? ~ember States have Pxperienced price rises, although at 
diffe~'ent ra~es. ~_:l:::..lc:> pr·ices rose only ~~ar·g1naEy ::.n the Netherlands, 
7!-,ey noore tl-oar. doll•:~"') if\ the U.K. c.ve:: a 12-month pl,'r).od. 

T'1".a p':.:-k-u,) i:' in[larion is dt:2 t.u inlernal as well as exterrca~ 
Pactors, Eccording to t~e Co~~tssion. The latter include the rise in 
!'8W material ?ricPs :;·. cjer·.eral <:n~d oil pric(,S in particular, together' 
with the grow::.ng s ~rr·:·1gth of th~' US-dollac. The [act that many raw 
mc,':erial::.; and oi1 rw:o;~. te pai.d for· w dollars has a knock-on effect on 
?~~ces generally. 

Oil has been at roughly $16.50 per barrel, as compared to under $14 for 
:r.,:~h cf 1 988. Similady, :-aw mat.c>rial prices WQre 1;?.6% higher last 
Secember than in D0ce~be~ 19H7. :he fact is both the U.S. and Japan 
::.;:;"e be2n hi~ by !:iyhe>r· pr:ces, Lf not quite as hara as the EC. 

Bu': :r:tecr:al fac•"ors c:::r.> c.:lsn re.sponsible for ~he currE>nt bout of .i.:c
~l2:ion. Belgi~m. Germa~y. Greece and Italy have all raised some 
~nd~rect taxes. wh::.c~ has had the effect of raising certa1n ?rices. In 
seve:--al ::c cc~::~::Tces v;"lq:, rises, co~,1b1ned wit.h a ::)weriny of product.i
v::.t:,•, have fuel~ed ::1rla~ion. The Europec:ln Conm11ssio:. fears a chain 
~eaction in ~~e fcce o~ Lh:s s1tuation. Wcrkers dema~d wage increases 
~~ off-set p~:ce r~ses. Th!s results in h1gher ~roduction costs 
:eadi~g to ~ish~r p~ices. Hence Mr. Chrlstoph~rsen's call to the 
~:....?:v'?. 
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The European Co~~ission objects to discrjminatory practices i~ France 
and Denmark. 

After having "cPna::o:· sl ized" state aid to the : i lm industry 1n Italy 
c::-.d Greece, the E. :-:.wean Comll~iss]_on has secured an undertaking from 
~ranee and nenrna~k ~hat they will eliruinate from their schemes all those 
ele".:ents which discriminate ageinst nationals of other European Commu
nity countries. As a result, the Commission was able to approve these 
schemes at the end of May. 

T!c;e state aid to :..Jhich the Cor.1mission objected amounted to ECU 50mn. ell in 
Fra~ce and to EC~ '4.6~~. in Denmark in 1986 in both cases. The Danish 
sc~e~e ?rovides fer advances on rece1pts or guara~t~es for productJon 
: (;Sf'.s. Tr-.t: r:rt>r.ch scherce cor,s1sts of aids t.o proc.ucers based on film 
r·cceip::s, as r..:e: l as t.ex reductions on investr.H:nt in audiovisual pro
d~l::tio;1.~ 

However, in bc~h cas2s ~hts state a1d is linked to certain discrirui
:·w t.ory pr'act::ces. r:·odc_;cers roust, fo:· t>xample, reserve a certain number 
of jobs on !ilm c~2~~ for na::ionals of the countr~es in question. 
Pcactices such as c~:s 0~0 led the European Commission to open investi
gs~ive proced~res 1~ ~9R7. 

~!-:e C:~rr-;c-::~.s1or. :-!33 ~w c~--~ection to the principle of state aid, espe
cic.lly at a ~-i~·e ,._;(:en the Eurovean cinema faces severe financial and 
co~Dercia: proh!e~s and is conf~orted ~ich strong international cornpe
::L:.ion, c.lai;-.1y 'r-'t r.o~. er.t:irely ~ror., !.:he United States. The Commission 
h3s pointed o~J· t':c;t :t l:as always tsj{en ii1to account, in its examina
tions o~ :--;;t.at<:> ":d. ':.~~2 cuit.ura;_ j_mportance of' the cinema and of the 
economic proble.:'::> o~· t!-11? sec:.or· in E:;r·ope. 

3 ·· the Commission is equa1ly conce~ned to prevent stace aid from keep
_rg national markets isolated frox each other 1n the run-up to 1992. 
:~e Commission's 0nqL1~y ~as led bo~h Par1s and Copenhagen to modify 
t~eir respe:tive sche~0s 1~ consequence. 

TL2 :::~·cnci". authoC'i t~."'s .1c:ve guc;rantef~d, by means of an adrninist.rat1ve 
ci rc ,lar of ;:1arc:h i 9B?, r-ha:: F.C nat1onals, will be assir:.1il ated to those of 
:=re;tch origiP rcr· the ,-)Urposes of eligibility for aid. In the case of 
D~nTark. a new 1A~. wh·~~ l!lOk eff~ct on 5 ~p~il 1YU9, provides for aid 
t~J films wr·.1cl: <:r-c:- either c.ade 1:1 Janish, and on tvh1ch nat1onals of the 
othe~ EC count~ies ca~ ~or~. or which make an artistic or technical 
c~~tribut:on to D~~ish c_neroa, ar~ or culture. 

* 1 ECU = UKL 0.65 or IRL 0.78 
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~GRICULTURE: The EC Court of Auditors ts opposed to "green" rates 

~ very complex mechanism, it should disappear in 1992. 

:~., ~omplex systero of special exchange rates. used to convert European 
C:0r.1mun1 ty ::Jgric:.1l t'Jraj_ prices, set in ECU, into national currencies-· 
the so-called "green" rates - must disappear by the end of 19Y2. Every
::me seems agreed or. this in principle: the European Commission, which 
must propose the nece~sary meas0res, and the ~c Council of Mlnisters, 
~hich roust adopt thew But in a report published ac the end of May, the 
Com~un:~y's Court of Auditors has stressed that this agri-monetary 
syste~ is totally incompatible with the goal of a single European 
~t·:a!:"ke t... 

Si~ce 1969 t~e prices guErantecd to European :armecs are calculated on 
che basis of speciE! excha~ge raLes. Prices are actually fixed in ECUs 
'::>y tl':e C:)n1':'!U~ity's i:JSJ['ic"~t:i~·a: nnnisters, wilo rLC:>vertheless want to 
prc>v"nt var'_RL ~DJts 1r: the ~'xch~mqe rates t•l'tween European currencies 
f'rofe' havi:--g :.:·. "l:nfaVDL.:-'abl -~ ef C ec t on farm incomes. In order to ensure 
that these gr2en r~l?s ao not urduly upset trade among the Member 
States, and bPt~ecn the EC a~d the rest of the world, monetary compen-
2Gtory amou~ts ar0 applie~ a. the fro~tiers to bridge the gap between 
~he grQPn rotes and the exc~~nge rates set by the marke~. 

S:c~ e syst~~ ha~dly f~ts ~~ ~:th the single market. The EC Council of 
MJni~ters has already tAken stl'ps to reduce the impact of this aqrl
~onetary horror. A number of countries and products have escaped its 
clutches, especiaJ~y ~inc~ ~inisters fixed the guaranteed prices for the 
:989/90 egricc1t~ral ~ear. 

Sc:t the:-:e is~-~::.~::. so,'·e :..;a·>·s co go, and the Court of Auditors feels that 
~.h2 disappearar:c'' o+' ti·l:' a~;:'l-r:o!letEl:'y system depends on three condi
tic:ls beJ.:lS :r.et. To t.:'a' :·, ·;.;;, :J:. if th2 Twelve made greater progress 
tm ... 2rds econoiT:c E:r:'~ ":·c;y:_;;n)• ~ntegrac.ion, the exchange rates between 
t~e;r rstione' cur~o~c1es w~:1ld tend to stabilize, thus reducing the 
:·2-?d :~or special .~ C'asv·v-,. :t w8uld chcm be possible to deal with the 
~a~ses of the prGb:e:·. as desired by t~e European Commission. 

~r :hP T:..;~lve thP~ ~~o?ted com~un Europe~n pr1ces which reconciled farm 
ir:~omes with the r~qL ireme~Ls or ~he economy, :here would be no furLher 
::c>cd ror cc:npensato~·-,· -cechcil:so··s, in t.hc Coc~rc·s v1ew. Finally, if th12 
sale of farm products deper:6Pd ~ore on market condit1ons than Community 
~~bsidies, the entire ~rob:~~ woul~ as~ume roore modes~ proportions. 




